2000 - 39’ LAND YACHT XL STANDARD FEATURES

CHASSIS
Freightliner XC Chassis • 330 HP Caterpillar Engine • 29,410 GVWR/34,410 GCWR • Rear Axle Ratio 4.53:1 • Air Brakes/Air Suspension w/Manual Dump Valve • Front/Rear Bilstein® Shocks w/Air Suspension • Raised Rail Chassis • ABS Brakes • 50 State Emissions • In Block Heater • On Board Outlet Provided • 100 Gallon Fuel Tank • Alloy® Aluminum Wheels w/Radial Tires (255/80R 22.5) • 160 Amp Alternator w/Heavy Duty Isolator • Double Entrance Step • Electric Operated • 5000# HW Trailer Hitch • 5000 GVW • 2 Main Batteries • 4 Auxiliary Batteries w/Roll-Out Tray • Mud Flaps on Front & Rear • Rear Rockguard • Motorized Water Heater • Emergency Start Solenoid (Momentary) • Leveling Jacks • Semi-Automatic Control • Undercoating at Select Locations • Control Slic Signals/Cruise/Wipers/Washers/Ho-Li Beams • Battery Disconnect-12V at Entrance Door for Coach • Pantograph Wipers w/Wet Arm & Controlled Cycle w/Extra Wide Sweep • Back-Up Warning Buzzer • Transmission Temperature Gauge • Exhaust Brake

DRIVER COMPARTMENT
Leather Wide-Body Driver/Co-Pilot Seats w/Swivel & Recline • Powered Driver Seat • Deluxe Side Cab Panels • Aviation Style Sunvisors • Integrated 3-Point Seat Belts w/Retractors • Driver/Co-Pilot Map Lights w/Relay Switches • CB Prewire • Wrap-Around Privacy Curtain • Automotive A/C w/ Side Window Defroster & Bi-Level Function w/Electronic Rotary Control • Auxiliary Defroster Fans • Front Overhead Cabinet w/VCR/Satellite Receiver/VCC Prep • Analog/Instrument Panel • 12V Power Ports (2) w/1 Lighter • Floor Mats • Sun Screen Shades on RS & CS Cab Windows • Headlight Buzzer • Tilt/Telescopic Steering Column w/18" Wheel

EXTERIOR
Nu-White Exterior w/Custom Paint • Integral Bumper w/Front & Rear Fiberglass Cap • Laminated Roof, Sidewalls & Floor • Molded Fiberglass Fenders • Fiberglass Roof • Exterior Assist Handle • Front License Plate Bracket Loose in Unit • Halogen® Headlights, Driving Lamp & Docking Lights (4) • Roof Mounted Air Homs • C.S. & R.S. Awning Rail w/Drip Edges • C.S. Patio Awning - 19’ (N/A CSA/DOT) • Window Awning Package - (N/A CSA/DOT) • Heated Exterior Mirrors w/Remote Control • Basement Storage w/Insulated Alum. Single Point Latches • Escape Window • Dual Pane Windows • Frosted Window in Water Closet • Screen Door • Tinted Glass (30% Light Transmitted) • Slide-Out Room Awning/Cover Combination • Front Entry Door w/Inside Powered Step Cover • Electric Operated Slide-Out Room: 17’ D x 160” L x 64.5” H (Incl. Galley & Lounge)

INTERIOR DECOR
Hardwood Face Frames • Raised Panel Cabinet Doors • Brass/Acrylic Hardware • Decorative Paneling • Vinyl Soft Ceiling • Beveled Mirrors on Dinette Wall • Assist Handles • C.S. - Dash & Wall (Bus Style) • Decorative Pillows • 2 Plated Shades Day/Night in Bedroom • Micro Blinds - Lounge & Galley • Wainscot & Floor Molding at Selected Locations • Fabric Covered Lambskins • Corian® Tables & Countertops

LOUNGE DECOR
Lounge w/Removable Arm Rests • Cloth (Converts to Bed) • Lounge Drawer • Swivel Chair • Leather • Entrance Mats • Computer Table w/Slide-Out Keyboard Tray & Corian® Top

GALLEY DECOR
Accented Corian® Galley Top w/Backsplash & 2 Sink Covers • One-Touch Faucet • Spice Rack • Magazine Rack • Free Standing Dinette w/2 Chairs • Tile Floor in Galley/Bath • Built-In Waste Basket • Beveled Mirror on Galley & Refer Wall

BEDROOM DECOR
Innerspring Mattress 60" x 80" • Bedspread & Pillows • Cedar Lined Wardrobes w/Mirrored Doors • Queen Bed Off Back Wall - 60"x80" • Full Length Closet on C.S. w/Beveled Mirrored Doors. Shirt Closets w/Beveled Mirrored Doors, Clothes Rod & Drawers. 2 Wall Sconces, 1 Throw Pillow, Headboard w/Mirrored Wall, Rear End Locker w/Powered Panel Doors & 2 Reading Lights

BATHROOM DECOR
Medicine Cabinet w/Frameless Mirrors • Porcelain Toilet • Bath Compartment Converts to Dressing Room • One-Piece Fiberglass Corner Garden Shower • Single Pivot Shower Door - Gold w/Decorative Glass • Opaque Skylight in Shower • Brass Fixtures & Hardware • Corian® Lavatory Top • Shower Light • Hung Toilet Privacy Door • Washer/Dryer Cabinet • Bi-Fold Bath/Bedroom Door • Pocket Bath/Living Door • C.S. Wardrobe • Mirror Rack • Bath Towel Rack

APPLIANCES
3-Burner Cooktop w/Storage Drawers • Receded Bi-Fold Range Cover w/Corian® • Convection Microwave Oven • 10 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator w/Refrigerator Insert & Ice Maker • 10 Gallon Gas/Electric DSI Water Heater w/Motoraid • 34,000 & 16,000 BTU Dual Furnaces w/Floor Duct System • 2-13,500 BTU A/C’s w/Ceiling Duct/Quick Cool Return Air Grille • 20” Stereo TV in Bedroom & Front Overhead Locker • Interlock • VCR • Hi-Fi Stereo • Video Control Center (VCC) • TV Antenna w/Booster, Cable & Telephone Hook-Up (2) • Carbon Monoxide & LPG Detectors • Satellite Dish/Receiver Prep Kit

ELECTRICAL
12V Fluorescent Recessed Ceiling Lighting • System Monitor Panel • Roof Vent w/Fan • Power Vent in Water Closet • Power Lift • Fantastic Roof Vent w/Built-In Thermostat & Rain Sensor at Lounge/Galley • Rearview TV Monitor Audio/Video 2-Position Camera w/Cover • Electric Keyed Deadbolt at Main Door • Keyless Entry • Ext. Lighting Pkg. Incl.: Patio/Utility/Step/Baggage Compt. • 120V AC Exterior Outlet (C.S./R.S.) • 10 Watt Solar Panel w/Indicator Light • 53 Gallon Solar Panel for Aux. Batteries • 50 Amp Service (incl. 50 Amp 36” Cord - Male End Only) • 2000 Watt Inverter • Range Exhaust w/Vent • Mobile Theater Sound System Includes: 2-Cube Mounted Speakers w/Switch, 2-3” Flush Mounted Speakers (TV Sound Thru These 4 Speakers), 140 AM/FM Cassette w/CD Controller, Wireless Remote, 10 Unit CD Changer w/Remote & Sub Woofer • Slide-Out Galley/Lounge Wall • Sconce Light (1) • Speaker/Headphone System (Bedroom TV) • 7.5 Kw Quiet Diesel Generator w/Slide-Out

SYSTEMS
181 Lb. LPG Tank • 105 Gallon Fresh Water Tank w/Drain • 79 Gallon Gray Water Holding Tank • 55 Gallon Black Water Holding Tank w/No-Fuss Flush • Heated Holding Tanks • Water Heater By-Pass • Fire Extinguisher • Washer/Dryer Prep • Dual Fuel Fill w/Hinged Door (R.S./C.S.) • City Water Hook-Up w/Filler Plate Divertor Valve • Utility Compt. w/SS Face w/Hot/Cold Spray Head, Soap & Paper Towel Dispensers • Gravity Fresh Water Fill • Water Purifier w/Separate Faucet (N/A CSA/DOT) • Exterior Height w/Penguin® Air Conditioner: 11’ 10”, w/BriskAir® • 12’ 1” • Interior Head Room: 81” 12’ • Interior Width: 95” • Exterior Length: 39’ • Exterior Width: 101’ • Exterior Storage Volumes: 154 Cu. Ft.